
Sale
Reports

A 2 day Public Auc-
tion of real estate, anti-
que dolls and furniture
was held August 28 and
'August 29 by Ruth G.
Kniss, 2606 Old Phi-
ladelphia Pike, Bird-in-
Hand, Pa. There were
700 registered bidders at
the sale.

The Fairwood Com-
pleteDispersal was held
August 27 by William
Fairchild, west of Ber-
wick, Pa. on Route 93.

The average of the
331 head sold was $B9O
and the average of the
142 head of milking
cows was $llOO. A
heifer sold for $l9OO
and the average of the
bred heifers was $l2OO.

The 75’x 335’ lot
with a TA story brick
house, and detached
frame garage was sold
to Chris Lapp of Lan-
caster for $105,000.

Other prices
included: 25” SFBJ
bisque doll $ll5O, 30”
Handwerck German
doll $9OO, 26” Hand-
werck doll $4lO, 20”
Handwerck doll $625,
24” C.M. Bergman
bisque-head doll $550,
28” toddler doll $7OO,
24” bisque-head Ger-
man doll $725, 18”
china-head doll $550,

The top price paid for
a milking cow was
$2050, the 2nd high was
$2OOO and the 3rd high
sold for $lB5O.

The salemanagerwas
Woods Auction
Service.

XXX

REAL ESTATE
ABSOLUTE AUCTION

SIDNEY CREEK VALLEY
HOMESITES

“ORCHARD FARMS”
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1987

AT 1:00 P.M.
Locatad tan mlnutat from downtown Harrisburg. 8 mils*
watt of Harrisburg to Dauphin, than sast on Stoney Crssk
Valley Road 2 milas to properties on Orchard Lane.

PARCELS
*#l 1.13 Acres along Stoney Creek Road
*#2 1.17 Acres Comer Lot at Stoney Creek

Road & Orchard Lane
*#3 1.32Acres w/Frait Trees alongOrchard

Lane
*#4 1.68 Acres at End of Cul-De-Sac Spec-

tacular View
*#s 1.48 Acres Open Area Southern

Exposure
*#6 1.36 Acres Orchard Lane Frontage,

Open View
*#7 1.00 Acre Orchard Lane Southern

Exposure, Frail Trees
*#B 1.50 Acres OrchardLane, Grassy, Open
All properties on paved Township road with
southern exposure. Spectacular view ofmoun-
tains. Within walking distance to scenicStoney
Creek and State Game Lands. All perced and
approved lots. Single family residential homes
only. No mobiles permitted. TERMS: ABSO-
LUTE - Sold to the highest bidder without lim-
it. EXCELLENT FINANCING AVAIL-
ABLE! Deposit of $5,000.00,15year amorti-
zation, at 11.5%, 5 year ballon payment.
Deposit on each parcel of $5,000.00 in cash,
cashierorcertified check, payableto Kerry Pae
Auctioneer day of Auction. Balance due in 30
days at settlement Will be offered in parcels,
combinations and entirety.

FREELUNCH FOR BIDDERS 11:00 A.M. -

1:00 P.M.
Free luncheon for 2 for everyregistered bidder.
Inspection; Phone Auction Co. at
717-236-3752 or 717-921-2332. Brochure
available upon request.

NOTE: Do not miss the opportunity of a life
time to own a piece of land in Stoney Creek
Valley, a designatedwild and scenicriver area.
These could be the last small plots ever offered
for sale!! Be prepared to invest in this Auction
of fine real estate!

LEON P. HALLER
ATTORNEY FOR
MIDPAX DEVELOPERS

AU 1367

KERRY ME
K ■ AUCTIONEERS

Harrisburg, pa
(717) 236-5752

W

18”AM 1894 doll $350,
24” AM 390 doll $425,
china dolls from $35 to
$250, John Kniss clock
$2700, quilt $lOOO,
washstand $750, child’s
rocker $350, vaseline
epergne $420, 2 Cos-
mos miniature lamps
$5OO, water set $4OO,
piano lamp $4OO, grape-
banana bowl $240, 10
h.p. garden tractor
$l7OO and Gone-With-
The-Wind lamps $275
to $390.

Supreme unloader
$6OO, Jamesway silage
unloader $llOO, Gehl
4400 skid loader with
scoop & manure bucket
$3300, J.D. 22510 D
tractor$2825, Int. Mod-
el 574 D tractor $4850,
Int. 674 D tractor w/
wide front end $5500,
N.H. 310 baler w/
thrower $3OOO, N.H.
4899 ft. haybine$2BOO,
Gehl 920 wagon w/roof
$2250, Gehl 920 wagon
$lBOO, N.I. 1-row com
manure spreader $ 1100,
and N.H. 718 flail chop-
per w/grass head $BOO.Auctioneers were

Gordon Ressler, Sam
Stoltzfus andRon Funk.
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Nelson C. Weiden-
baugh was the
auctioneer.

XXX

A Public Auction of
farm machinery and
silos was held August
29 for Mabel Jones, 320
Swamp Pike, between
Sankey and Neiffer
Rds., Limerick Twp.,
Montgomery Co., Pa.
There were 300 regis-
tered bidders at the sale.

A Public Auction of
real estate and farm
machinery was held
August 29 for Myron B.
DewittEsp. on Elk Lake
to Rush Rd., Montrose,
Susquehanna Co., Pa.

Some prices were:
14x55 cement silo
$llOO, 20x60 Harves-
tore silo $5BOO,

The #1 parcel of 50
acres with an old house
and bam was sold for
$730 an acre and the #2

PUBLIC SALE
Household Goods & Antiques

Farm Machinery - Sheep - Mules
Tuesday, September 8, 1987

10:00 A.M.
Located in Lancaster County, PA, 4
miles South of Intercourse, 2 miles
North of Gap along Route 772 in
Byerstown.

Livestock & Harness
2 sound mules, well broke, single and dou-
ble; 10 sheep: 2 sets of heavy harness.

Farm Machinery
2way John Deere plow; McCormick Deer-
ing No. 9-5’ bar mower; New Idea manure
spreader; walking plow; 3 section spring
tooth harrow; fore cart; 2 doubletrees; wire
stretcher; iron trough; wagon load small
items.

Shop Tools, Etc.
Large drill press; 26’ line shaft; No. 5 Bailey
wood plane; hand forge; 3 blacksmith
aprons, socket set; tap and die set; work
tables; work bench with drawers; weed
eater; upholstery material; few hand tools;
remnants of rugs. \

Household Goods • Antiques
Warm Morning coal stove; Warm Morning
wall hanging gas space heater; Dearborn
gas space heater; cherry drop leaf table;
Dutch cupboard; blind cupboard combine;-
high wardrobe with drawers; empire
bureau; oak dresser with mirror; oak bed
with spring and mattress; 3 rockers; wicker
nursing rocker; roll top desk, nice; 6
matching plank bottom chairs; 6 matching
cane bottom chairs; blanket chest dated
and initialed; wooden high chair; baking
table; kerosene light; cherry seeder; tin
battery operated locomotive; old tin spin-
ning tops; rag carpets; braided rugs; light
stand table; pendulum clock; glass ice
bucket; butter mold with brass top; agate
dipper; agate teapot; green depression
pitcher; cut glass; pink depression; old
dishes: meat bench; crocks: Maytag
engine; ball and claw piano stool; window
sash; old doors; red tinted glass panels;
blankets; kerosene heater.

All items In nice condition.

Owner:

Jonas & Lovlna La^^Auctioneer:
Stovo
steva Jr Petersheim: „

215-593-2828
Lie. #AU-001349-L ***!«, it**'

parcel with 137 acres,
bam, 2 old sheds and
partially built new
house was sold for $640
an acre.

Other prices
included: M.F. 184-4
tractor $8250, Ford
4000 Dw/loader $5600,
David Brown 780 trac-
tor $2700, hay wagons
$450 & $350, 933 Cat
bucket loader $4700,
Dynahoe backhoe (poor
condition) $2600, N.I.
cutditioner $9OO, Farm-
hand rake (poor condi-
tion) $lOO, M.F. 450
round baler $3600, N.H.
1033 bale loader $lBOO
and Ford 785 backblade
$2OO.

Watson Dayton and
Arnold Laßue were the
auctioneers.

XXX

A Public Auction of
real estate and antiques
was held August 25 by
Earl and Annabel Fla-
harty, 1 mile west of
East Prospect, York
Co., Pa.

The 20acre farm with
a I'A story frame house,

frame bam, large chick-
en house, 2 wells and 2
ponds was sold for
$lOl,OOO.

Other prices received
were: A.C. field cultiva-
tor$5OO,Farmall 806 D
tractor w/dual wheels &

Leon loader $9OOO,
frontweightbox $40,10
Int. suitcase weights
$27.50 each, Yazoo rot-
ary mower $ll5O,
Yazoo trimming mower
$BO, Singer sewing
machine $45, Goman
sword $l4O, American
sword $75, cast iron bull
dog $lOO and 3-sided
bayonet $27.

Blaine N. Rentzel
was the auctioneer.

XXX
A Public Auction of

farm equipment was
held August 28 by
Geoige W.Kaiser, north
of Downingtown on
North Reeds Rd., E.
Brandywine Twp.,
Chester Co., Pa.

Some prices were:
Case 400 tractor (bad
motor) $4OO, Bit Cub
tractor $1250, N.H. 489

Auger; J.D. Haybine; 1209 Mower condi-
tioner; 18’ Bale wagon w/racks; Dobbins 10
gal. power orchard sprayer; 8 HP Snapper
mower; Tractor mtd. grass seeder (FMS);

orchard sprayer. 200 gal., 3 yrs. old;
Tractor saw; New 3 pt. tractor scoop; #lO
Case sickle bar; N.l. Avco PTO manure
spreader w/hyd. gate; Potato plow; 2
Wheel trailer; Flat wagon; Wd. feed cart;
Fuel tank w/pump; 2 Gravity wagons;
Scaulding trough; 2 hog nursery feeders;
Hr"1 medicate' Asst, hand tools; 3 bushel

Lancaster Farming Saturday, September 5, 1987-D29

haybine $4OOO, N.H.
679 manure spreader
$2900, N.H. mixer-
grinder $lOOO, 4
wagons $3OO to $475,
grain wagon $BOO, 717
1-row chopper $7OO,
‘79 Olds D station
wagon $4OO, N.H. rake
$975, 850 gal. Esko
milk tank $3OO, trans-
port disc $7OO, oak
washtand $75 and cast
iron machinery seat
$4O.

Whitford Sales Com-
pany conducted the sale.

XXX

A Public Sale ofanti-
ques and cattle was held
August 29 by Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Troxell,
between Beavertown
and Middleburg, Pa.

The 21 head of
Brown Swiss and Hols-
teins sold averaged
$765. The top Brown
Swiss bred heifer sold
for $ll4O and a Brown
Swiss cow brought
$ll2O.

Other prices
included: comer cup-
board $2410, dry sink
w/high back $ll4O, doll
cradle $lO5,peanut but-
ter can $3l. horse sleigh
$3OO and copper wash
boiler $35.

The auctioneer was
Ken Smith.

* PUBLIC AUCTION *

Sat., Sept 19, 1987
At 9:00 A.M.

Hoffmeier Road 1 mile
east of Gap on Route
30 watch for signs.

COLLECTIBLE
AUCTION

BEER CANS • Over
2,000 cans from all over
the work) to be sold
by the case.
PORCELAIN FIGUR-
INES- Over 50 Hummel
style figurines, Statue of
Liberty statue, Norman
Rockwell, Danbury
Mint, New Holland Bank
Antique Car Collection.
STEINSA MUGS-Over
100 limited ed. & collec-
tor mugs& steins includ-
ing Rockwell and Ger-
man steins.
PLATES-Over 100 lim-
ited edition It collector
plates including Dan-
bury Mint, Currier &

Kras, Rockwell & Ten
imandmants.

LIQUOR DECANTERS
'■'ef500 cm. & Ig. Nm-
, edition & collector

decanters including Mi
ipe, Michners, Jim

'm, Ezra Brooks,
McCormick & more.

THB Will BE A
CATALOG SALE

\LL FOR COMPLETE
BROCHURE.

AUCTION CONDUCTED FOR:
FranUn C. HoHimlw, Sr.
EtMt

lON CONDUCTED BY

ANm
TIONEERSfc^
Box 7, GAP, PA 17527

1442-9221
iphm X Bvr
0M0J422J.

. S. Dtvh, Jr.
1W034214.


